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The synonyms of “Founding” are: creation, foundation, initiation, innovation,
instauration, institution, introduction, origination

Founding as a Noun

Definitions of "Founding" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “founding” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Food and lodging provided in addition to money.
The act of starting something for the first time; introducing something new.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Founding" as a noun (8 Words)

creation
A thing which has been made or invented, especially something showing
artistic talent.
Edward s generosity extended beyond the creation of earls.

foundation The act of starting something for the first time; introducing something new.
Apply moisturizer a few minutes before using foundation.

initiation An act that sets in motion some course of events.
The initiation of criminal proceedings.

innovation A new method, idea, product, etc.
Technological innovations designed to save energy.

instauration The action of restoring or renewing something.

institution The act of starting something for the first time; introducing something new.
A certificate from a professional institution.

introduction The act of starting something for the first time; introducing something new.
My introduction to drama was through an amateur dramatic society.

origination The beginning or creation of something.
There are a number of theories on the origination of the name.

https://grammartop.com/initiation-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/origination-synonyms
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Associations of "Founding" (30 Words)

based Having a base of operations (often used as a combining form.
A locally based business.

become (of a person) qualify or be accepted as.
Minor celebrity status did not become Potter.

brand A branding iron.
It takes a long time to build a brand.

build Build or establish something abstract.
Build a modern nation.

concoct Make a concoction of by mixing.
Concoct a strange mixture.

construct Form (an idea or theory) by bringing together various conceptual elements.
A company that constructs oil rigs.

contrive
Create or bring about (an object or a situation) by deliberate use of skill
and artifice.
They contrived to murder their boss.

https://grammartop.com/concoct-synonyms
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cook
A person who prepares and cooks food especially as a job or in a specified
way.
These potatoes have to cook for 20 minutes.

create Create by artistic means.
Create a furor.

devise
Come up with (an idea, plan, explanation, theory, or principle) after a
mental effort.
A training programme should be devised.

establish
Establish the validity of something as by an example explanation or
experiment.
The scheme was established in 1975.

fabricate Invent (something) in order to deceive.
You will have to fabricate an exhaust system.

forge Move ahead steadily.
The two women forged a close bond.

formulate Prepare according to a formula.
He formulated his concerns to the board of trustees.

foundation An underlying basis or principle.
Apply moisturizer a few minutes before using foundation.

generate
Produce (a sentence or other unit, especially a well-formed one) by the
application of a finite set of rules to lexical or other linguistic input.
The earthquake generated a tsunami.

install Establish (someone) in a new place or condition.
Install the washer and dryer.

institute Advance or set forth in court.
A testator who has instituted his daughter heir.

invent Make up (an idea, name, story, etc.), especially so as to deceive someone.
He invented an improved form of the steam engine.

inventor Someone who is the first to think of or make something.

make Compel or make somebody or something to act in a certain way.
He wasn t going to make captain.

maker God.
A cabinetmaker.

making The process of making or producing something.
Decision making.

manufacture Manufactured articles.
The porcelain manufacture for which France became justly renowned.

https://grammartop.com/cook-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/devise-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/forge-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/formulate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/install-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/invent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/inventor-synonyms
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manufacturer A business engaged in manufacturing some product.
The manufacturers supply the goods to the distribution centre.

organize Form or join a union.
Organize a strike.

prepare To prepare verbally either for written or spoken delivery.
Prepare a report.

produce
Cultivate by growing, often involving improvements by means of
agricultural techniques.
These chemicals produce a noxious vapor.

productive
Relating to or engaged in the production of goods, crops, or other
commodities.
A productive vineyard.

setup An act that incriminates someone on a false charge.
It takes time to learn the setup around here.

https://grammartop.com/organize-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/prepare-synonyms

